LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, OCT. 11, 2020
What a nice Sunday, after the thundershowers that came in on us Saturday afternoon for several hours we
heard the thunder both far and near. Not much rain here or wind but many area’s around Vermont did receive
some bad weather. This morning when I got up there was a huge gray squirrel and bluejays on the porch,
helping themselves to the bird seeds. On Friday, Sonny noticed the chickadees on the porch looking for
something and I filled the little feeder on the porch post and in no time they were coming to get seeds. Then it
does not take long and the other critters come they seem to know or smell it. I think they smell it as so many
times the chipmunks come and get on the milk can and try to get inside. We do not have many chippy’s
anymore as the neighborhood cat is a great hunter and he could have started his own critter grave yard here
in our yard with them and the deer mice. I have not seen him catch any birds though. That’s about all I have
for the WILDSIDE this week.
OOOOPs, forgot to mention Thursday when we went up to “The Farm” on North Hill, there was snow on top of
the trees on Jay Mountain that is seen from the farm. YEP, folks it won’t be long!!!
HELP: Our neighbor Jimbo has rented his house next door to us and have moved up to his cottage on North
Hill and after a week they have lost one of their dogs, he is rather a large dog, brown with black hair mixed,
and they have not been able to locate him. IF by any chance you see a kind gentle dog roaming around
without his brother..his brother looks identical to a bear, but he is home safe and sound. His name is RUFUS.
IF by chance you have any info you can call me and I will let them know..326-4651..Thank You!
Happy Birthday to: Sadie Smith 10/19; David Newton 10/20; Charlie Fichman 10/21; Marijke Dollois 10/23;
John Cluba 10/24.
** A woman is getting lunch ready when the phone rings, This is the School calling about your son Phillip. He’s
been caught telling unbelievable lies. I’ll say he has, the woman replies, I don’t even have a son.** A man was
eating in a restaurant when he desperately had to pass gas. The music was really, really loud, so he timed his
gas with the beat of the music. After a couple of songs, he started to feel better. He finished his coffee and
noticed the people staring at him; then he suddenly remembered he was listening to his IPod. **
This is all for this week..hope everyone is staying well, obeying all our guidelines to keep us safe. God Bless!!
M.L.T.A.

